Spring 2024 WiC General Body Meeting 1 (2/8/24)

- **Introductions**
  - Board first, tell what we each do
  - General body members

- **Budget discussion/merch**
  - Swag (sweatpants, tumbler, something else, etc.)
  - Will make a poll to help decide

- **Upcoming event plans**
  - **Social**
    - Egg hunt
    - WiCnic
    - paint by numbers/craft night
  - **Mentoring**
    - General All-group (reignite the flame lol) mentoring meetup
  - **Professional development/outreach**
    - Making the Most of Your Visit Weekend Event
    - FaculTea (with Alice Kunin, Sharon, Michelle Chang, etc.)
    - Outreach/Spring into Science(?)
    - EWOC Conference in Rahway June 20-21st (Thur-Fri)

- **Elections (April/May)**

Led by Andria

Led by Iszie

Led by Ava

Led by Debra